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GEORGE JOHNSTONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
OFFICE ON LAW RANGE.

JOly 19, 29--6m.

GRAESER & HARMON,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

THE Undersigned have formed a Co-
partnership for the transaction of a COT-

TON FACTO11AGE AND GENERAL COM-
MISSION BUSINESS. They tender their
services to thcir friends and the public, and
shall be pleased to receive a call from them
at their office on BROWN & CO.'S WHARF.

CLARENCE A. GRAESER.
THOMAS F. UARMON.

Sept. 6, 36-3m.

WM. J LAKE,
-Insurance Agent,

NEWBERRY. S. C.
AGENT FOR TIHE

Piedmont & Arlington Life
-insurance Company.

Assets over : : : :

Annual Income : : : 1.30.000
Insures against detth from all causcs.

WM. J. LAKE.
Newberry, S. C.

Feb. 22, S-tf.

310RMi & SIMIET,
ATTORNEYS AT LIW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

The undersigned have formed 3

Co-partnership in the practice of th
Law, and can be found at their of:ce
in the building of the "Newberrv
Bank," front room, up stairs.

THOMAS S. MOORMAN,
OSBORNE L. SCIUMPERT.

Feb. 22, S-tf.

DR. H. BAER,
WHIOLESALE .AND up"rAIL

DRUGGIST,
NO. 131 3EETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
My 3, 1S-tf.

R. A. PRINCLE,
COTTON SELLER AND

PRODUCE BROKER,
Central Whar'. Charleston, S. C.

Char'.ed4on-11n. C. L. Lowndes. P're,'t !%ank
4*f Charlesron. W B. Smith. K-r., Uvst-i..n
?tAnk of'v'harleston. Robert Adgr. E- 1.. C.
Plreqley. E-q. %--wvherry--1:.obert L. MfcCaugh-
rin. Preo.t Nut iankc. -NewLwrry.
('ouqignments of otton respectfully 5olicited

Prompt atteution given to sales. Aug. 33.3'--3m

Kinsman & Howell,
actors and Commissior

Merchans.
Lib3eralAdvances made or.
'otton and Naval Stores

Ch2arleston, S. C.
Sep. G,3--ms

A. D.LOVE2LACE.
CHANGE OF LOCAThIN.

ing his friendsr a:i! the public g-ner.dly,
ha he ha. remouved fro:n i< old stand jo,

the .t're. formerly occuZpedaa iley
Store, imeitelytI opposite the (urt

II.ase, and thrat he has oui hanid a eni

Fonecton y trrei

FancyArcls
Tobacco, Segars, &c.

To4 all of which hec inv:tes attentio, and as

the ::,w ez.re is lairger, shoxs gzoods~ to bet-
t.r adanutage, anid the rstoc~k'i fuler, he
will be ippy if eveury onre of hi old friends
andn tmany rew ole,, to.-etrier w ith any
c,trs of'the yreat hnu:n am:ly who hap.

nto be stroling aroun!. nw h hhn a

SoA..D.:L,VELAGE.
WOOL CARDING

AT

Goodgion's FuCtory,
Our CARDING MACHINES are in first

rate order, and turning out the BEST
ROLLS at ONLY 1U6 ets. per lb. if oiled-
if not, 2 cents extra. Wool left with
Messrs. Mayes & Miartin. will be received
carded and re:urned FREE of char-ge for
transiporta.ion.. The co:ntinued paitro:age
of the citi.teuts of Newberry solici:ed, and

atisfaction. guaratnteed.
.S. & J. WV. G00DG10N.

Pt 27, 3'9-2mo.

sset, Upper

.1THlER,
10OWER,

tf.

aide p .red CA\LF
a::ted.

GEo. S. HACKER,
Dor, Sasl, and BiI d Factory,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

This is as large and complete a Factory
there i6 in rho South.
We keep no Northern work to fill coun-

try orders.
SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

Aiddress GEO. S. HACK ER, P. 0. Box
l7, Charleston. S. C.
Fatiory and Wareroonz, King Street, op.

positc Ca:llO St., ou 'Ie of City RailW..y.
Sep. f," -ly

w. cRAM. 0. N. BUTLER

GRAH9AM & BUT.ER,

.AG ND

Will ive thcir strict attention t the Ste-
rage and Sale of Cotton and ouer produce on
C-o:mission.

WNi'l furnkli planter with Grocories. I.ag-
Lir.. Ties .c, at m,arlet ratus, and will make
the iuulI adainces ou roduce consign-l.

'et. 4, 4 2

I. R. THOMPSON,D.D.S.

Gr3autc of the Pennsylvania College of
Dentil Surgery.)

Ofilice over McFaUl &.uol's Store.
My patients receive the benetit of all the

!ate: improvementq in the profession.
Special attention giveTi to correction of Ir-

reanlarities in Children's Teeth.
Trhe patrnage of the pablc is rospectfuliy

olicitel Terrns very modcrate.
Sep. !'7, 3-i

PAT. H. DUCKETT,
G '-N A ND 00CK 9111,f

C.A\N he fon-o at Carolin Manufacturing
Col:pany's Ti:: and So:e Simp, i oa ;-

plet, swcek o"

GUNS, PiSTOLS & MATERIAL

Byding good v:'rk at n:id.raite prices,
ndbein-;m:a to !,IbV hs, hp
tOCii ± !icrai a

P.DTDL"K ETT.
Mar. 1, .-tf

AF rIeR. Delive:: r pal

Thiso'Scho aLIil remu ti he:wreor
thee Ois S)aveptobe OI ;rnext.

COL.ii. .\iII' R, Pe :i. tus.,ad t

theDehi.ot. .11N0 t' any one at Hlenia:
"'nd w'"22.7.: to) nel go as cheap as
any. )theLr he.e.

ITHEt S'ULSCRIBEFR I:aui con.stantly or

haa ul,or:o o of( the above approved
.eas of di erent pattern", besides cofiins
ot his own'ma', of wh.ch he is prepared
to) fu.,ha1 v';' ble- rates, with

no :t ,Le send

CUNS~. CUNS.CUNS.

Douh!c and Single Barrel Guns,
B3reechloading and Muzz leloading Guins.

of English. French & Germnan tmanufactu:e.
AT ALL PRICES.

Si1e Gu::s at $2.0, S4 00. $6.00. $5.00.
$12 00 to -'20 each. i)ouMec Guns froma

e,to - 200 catL.

Pistols. Pistols. Pistols.
Stmithi & Wesson, t'olt's. Allen's, Sharp's,
and ait the piopuht.r and approved kinds.

AMMUNITION FORCUNS,
P'iSTOLS & R!FLES.

SPORTSMAN'S COODSOF
CREAT VARIETY.

BEST QTJALTTY ANO AT L.OWEST PRICES
Countrv Mchts anid Sportsmen1 arc in-

vited to ead and exaine!i our large and! wel
selected stock of the :dove Goodts. wih-h we
import dieet ami h-.y fron the mtanufatcnu-
rers. We gudarant?ee quality equal to, and

prcsas low as any responAble house mn
th:s coit:I:rY.

'rders by mail filled promptly, and seat
by express, C. U). D.

P'O1LTNY. TBLE & Ce.,
£"0 WH T:'.irmere Street.

euLT2Io23. EID.

An English Tribute to Gen.
Lee.

Under the head ot "American
Literature" in IThe S irry 1-

r*. we find the fNlowing no-
tice of Mr. J. E. Cooke's Le of:
;eneral Lee, in which t1he critic

takes occasion to pay a noWio
bute to the eharacter of our in1
mortal countrymnan, Ge.A. !obert
E. Lee:
The most inLresting work on

our list for this month. beyond ali
connarison. is the life of Gen.
Lee, by Mr. J. E. Cooke. who,
though he assumes no military
title, appears, by internalevidence
and by one or two direct refeoren-
ces to his personal presence on
certain occasions, to have been an
officer in the Confederate army of;
North ern r,rginia. and, weshould
fiancy, temporarliy at least, a
nenber of the staff of 1ts revered
cief. The work is im any re-

spectsdeective, espciy fron

to have been ::n. ad
un'"*siste by the Gern i.m
ily, and is consequently alncst
without information as to tho
early life of his hero. Indeed,
probably irom the want of' tate-
rial. he has contined his na.rraLve
aIlmost exclusively to the Coifedt-
crate War of Independence. pa.ss-
ing1 oV(r1 With a slight and Iurso
Iry menition the previous 5ervice
wiebN haid led Gen. Scott to re-

conr.e L,ee as in;compj arablyth
abht oflicer in the Fe_deral armv.
a1ndt his own fitting s1c. ssor.

This is a renarkale and un-

questionCdfeet, and it leads di-
rtlv to an inference which ou:gh
to silence the offensive and verv

ungenerous largua4go in whielli
certain Northern and English
politicia-ns have been vont to

speak of* the "wicked rebellion" of
the South. The leading of.1cers
of the Confederac were the meon

who* ift hey had chosen to remain
in the Fedural service, would have
cominanded thearmy of the Uniou.
Albert Sidney Johnston was Lee's
immediate senior. and Lee him-
self and his comrades of the See-
ond.Cavalry were marked as the
picked men of the army. Two of
Lee's subordiiates in that regi-
ment were aiong the ablest and
most distmguished of Grant's
Lieutenants, and no one nn
dont that their selors in rank
nequaC s or superiors in ability
ii,ht have at once conimmande'd
tie forces of the Union if t her
had chIiosen to Wo so. Thc termip-
ta: ion to adhCre to their;
ons must have been very strong,
yet almost every Southern oI e

threw in his lot with his State.
Only the ffinaticisn of faLction

wvould~ dare to ascribe unworth
motiv"s to any of them-to 1.
himinse!f tle nost violent of Enl.
;i~sh~RMicais never ventured to
impu te anythIing of' the 'ort:al
sor-did conisiderations5 ten.ded thle
other wany ; all of them were men
ofi h'ih honior and vi rtue; mny.
l!ike Lece and. Jackson. of pre and
.i'ep religion ;many ofIw d.id('

netapprove of secessoni ;'yeton
anlth.rew up their comlfl

sio1n, an fought andi. suffr'ed
the Sount bern cause. We n-de
no biography of Gen. Le toas

sueis that he was one of lie
best meni and truest Chrithm. n
well as one of the nobiest sulMiers
and g.reatest generals, of whom
histor-y bear-s witness: but it i
impo,rsible to rcad this story of:
his lie without finding our ad-
miration of his character deepened
and strengthed. His fellow-citi-
zens evidently haid, from the first,I
profounid and entire confidence in
him ; a confidence wvhiich must
have been due as much to the
force of' personal character as to
his long past ser-vices in the Mex-
ican war. w hen he-a Captain o

Engi'neers--was one( of the inte-
rior military Council of the Com-
marnder-in-Chief, and one of those
to u hoim the latter chiefly ascribed
the completeness of the victory.
Hie was not successful in his nrst
operations-a fact which his bio-
grapher explains, or explains
away-yet he was as thoroughly
trusted as ever by Virginia, and
was selected by the Confederate
IGove-rent to replace General J.
Johnston in the command of the~
principle army of the South.
From that time his history is

the hiistoryV of the Vi rginia rmyn;
and his personality impresses it-
self on' theO b aracteor of t hat arimy.
No'stro''es on thei part of t he

(old mov e hiin to : inger or pri.e
v(eke himn to reveni.te. After his'
native Staite had ben r'avaged an:d
his~ ow n home destroyed in wvan-
tori site. by thie(1dic orders of1
the Fed erail Governimen t and its
f-avorite 'generals, lie refused to re.

tiat." 'yeen to exercise th

Pennsy!'LIai; an-i in its self-re-

an1 *uitering finirnss, threarmy'.
imitatIed the exampl.e of~.is che.
IIIs- reItions with " man-:k
Jac.ksn w-hom no ordinary h-

eehih'e kept 1instiy ne

ed Lee with absolute veuncration,
and was treated by him ats his
own right hatid," testify in n1o
comion manner to the real great-
Iless of the man.

We find, from Mr. Cooke's nar-

rative. that Lee wrs cq,n,lv s,',e-
C.sifid wvith The ut teri., di'i-reW:

ia(ater o Csfnart, the repr:en-
iaive (valier, an Jackson wa.i

the typical Puritan. liven when

Situart's rmisunception of orler.s
took the cavalry out of reach of
the main army, and contributed
in no small degree to the loss of
Gettysburg, Lee appears to have
evoken no word ofconplaint. To
aIl under him he was ever ready
to give credit ; on himself he wag

Cver ready to take respon,ibility
aid blame; an( those under him
requited him in kind. Mr. Cooke's
account of the temnper of the airmv

as it fell back froum thie iataL
heigh ts of Grotty:41b-grg thin.n.ed,

bifliled exlausted, but sIl sh-ut-
in.: 00111 iS un-.hYO. Won"idenc

Inn.t in i. wus own wardn-00,
:S 1 Ivwho have L thiSIbIN ; y4u
miust hAelp ine Mut. It waA p:r-
hops aA much !his womderipo
V: ov"; his men as his admirable
genius for war that enabied him
to ace threoh6!l nuiibeis, and
Noev, save at Neotsbur;:-, to be

beaten in the .ivhi.
Mr. (oe show 11s hat. o-cel

o i te t h'ic a i nv :,a,n at (ol,
tyshnr..g. whore he took th: oien-
!4ve, Lec wasalahvsOntnumboered

Iy near;y o v.-o "on W1e: :nl lt

Chanchir :Mille, wlore he dxo ided
is army a:idttac:kedI the enemy1'

aTuh :c iron and tan:k. he had
not more than one to three. )I
course this inferiority of f.rce ex-

posed him to be worn out. by
sheer loss of mcu ; and this Grant
satw. "lie colid afford to lose tell
men fr one"-andl he actuallv
does seem to hae lost three o
four'for one even iti the campaign
which emded in the surrender at
Appomnattox Courthouse. After
that event Lee's life was une of
Silonce and retiremlent-it. colubL
not be a !in of obscuritv-and fi
nally, while itill 1ar f ni old age,
and of' robust fr:ane, h died, real
ly, if not i teraily. from a broken
hearl. But. pontu as his lattel
yeans were, they were full of ,;wh
honor as is rarely paid 'o a ftll'n
leader;: he was sti the idol, tht
guide, i he counse!or ot hi people
siii the object of r'eluctant r'ev.
renne Wnro the conqCuerors. of deel
respect f*romn t hose who had Iou
against nin. of ad;1liration h-row
the world. o pssionate alpheto10
romn his counitrvmen : alld warmi
as was the sympa"h thy felt for the
South.rl peol, a hlr;ft! part 0

the respect paid to 11'im in their
nis'ortunes ius. be li cibed to

thei pround impression made il
the woi.i by the character u
Genieral Lee. WXe tr'ust ere lone
to have somne better'andl mor'e :
thorizedl biogrraphy oft him th:r
thiis. In the meaniti re this is:
eep itable as the on11ly one we havL
and, dlespite som deic'iet- a

iterar'.y :iide. on the writer
CI i s rnot a wloilly uinw'a:til

m,num:enit to the miemory' oa om
of the gre'ates roldiers anid no

thle commlfoni mVother'- ion.ue o

I-,wa. recent iv reciviVi a lessor
in ;r.acied chem;:iistry. by acci
den t. The 1)N ladv~ took a drink
of' lye ini mistake fo)r vin:egaz'r,wan
being uncertain whether ier tast<
w"as perverted or she had got b:ok
of' the wrong jug, she gave bem
husband a swig of' the samne, ti.
get theC benie!!t of' his opinion upon

the ; Iubect. re'seintly, t hx e i
ShrO:a t and m oulths be'gain to lburni
whlen; they dis('overed that it wm::
lye the h:.vjad been driink ing, anl

swallo wed sonie oil to atllaxy thle
pZin. Th'ea. 0l, cobnngn
the lye, f'orm:ed soap. whieb st imu
lated the salivary glands t> exces
sive ac'..aon, c.ausi'ng a flow 0f soap
suds from their miouths that was
as alarming as it was disagreealo
A phlysician, who happened tc
call while this process was in fuli
oper'atin, relieved them by thi
apph eation of proiper' remedies,
but iit Wats several weeCiks before
they' were able to enjloy thei' food

hLV a' . :svu,u: . No .vemberj15.--.1

pa ty o 1ii:n ofi .iliiurviiLe.::

Indian:rt por'an rope "around the

him im.,u 0 a os i ion I :zrjhrbe mu

Thy .e t1. hetre ae :

H:,w Advertising Don't Pay.
Tile expre-sions, "Advertising

don't pay," "Don't see that. ad'-
vertis-in does any god," &c., are
familHar to the carl of the solicitor
Of advertising for ne wspaper col-

The real Isiness man. however.
never makes use of such expres-
Sin's, for 0he reason that, he pa-
rotizos the only legitimate and

judicious3 means of advertising,
and SuCh as always pays. He
gives bis advertising to the news-
papers, aid stoors clear of tb uu-
merous clap-trap huubwg pre-
sonted before him daily by Tom,
Dick and Harry, each of whom
has either sonic new f-aud. or some

played-out dodge that is new to
somebody. One has a business
guide, the advertising pages of
which he generously offers for,
say ten to orty do!iar each.-
They geneira!!y stick for* big p)rices,
stat i,f thaa,in i i tinse edition is
:o be printed. when in reality
here UreusuaLli issued just one
copy to) rA ";rerti'r, as proot
that mhecontraet has beo fultill-

As aniucemen t to others, the
tter-upof tIe frauil displays to

Isi. ;nten-m1e-d vic-tim several orderi
for pages.~ fr',m shriewd busiiness

men .res Smai her:; & Son
i.ke a n1i p :.says he, "and
here's an) hr ful11 page ordCr
fro Cling:lt Gr-uhei. the

kr 1rnice bait this,
an of woUrce dlveee many.

.out uLrs, antid bind-
ig aire VeCerliv sold to all who

willengge theT. each person so
engaging of course g'etting' what
he pays for (in a horn).
Business guides and street di-

rectories are iiot the only means

employ.ed by these tramps ; City
map, street guides, &c., stuck
around with business cards are

hung up m few karbor shops. tile
)roprietors of which allow their
walls to be thu s disfigured. These
frauds are highly puffel up by the

ent, who argues that as every-
body shaves, consequently every-
body will see these cards ! for the
printing and hanging up of' which
he modestly charges his dupes
from tw o ten d lars each ; in
fact. he has no established price;
f he cannot get ten dollars, he
onvrously colleS do1wn to five Or

CVen two dollars, and will often
1Ncept of even a singo dollar, ra-

ther than rothing. Another and
.a.rtu dodge which wakes up

a-m-ovasinaly.is that of* the
hotibmiror. and another the post-

oflce the rmomlseter a baromleter,
Wibich iliez-tes the same tempe-
r:nr .dwi~eather throughout

the vear.
TIw-ve latUer :re well known to

mno-st ofour city readers, and are
anther sp-eeies e-f card fraud, be-

ogsrru h-d with a dhozen Or
two business cards, and then hung
up for a few dayvs, long enough to

hthnt of the dues being collected
by the enterpriing' agecnt. Wi!-
hird's-iIot of. of this city, furnuishes
ant examplu~ e of the above. Shortly
before t he closing of the hotel the
i'roprietor ir'fbrmed us that ae-
nallhy a cord or t wo) of this trash,

for- which somebody had pazid(
heavily. was .4owedcc. away with
other rubbish in the coLdar of the
baLiiding.

Woare the supporters of these
frauds ? To say that all1 who are
represented in suc-h are (deficient
in business qualifications so famr as

advertisin~g is concerned, would be
assuming a good deal, and would
be saying what we do not by any
means desire to be understood to
meain.
We do say, however, without

fe.ar of successf'ul cont radiction,
thait the very few advertisements

fshewd businen men which are
disphtyed in tihe frauds of which
we write, are not ordered by the
patrties at al. but are simply bait
at which others hi te.
The swindhlers w.ho "make their

swag" off of these frauds,are, gen-
ct-ally speaking, without permia-
nent location, their home being
--under their hat." and their oulee
in their breast pocket; the~y stop
long enough to do a place prettAy
thorough ly, and when out of ter-
itory to operate in, pull up stakes.
and soek new fields to conquer,
leaving behinrd them niumerous
unopaid bills for ren t, bo.ard, pr-in t-
ing. clothing, whiskey, &-c., not to
menention un~paid wages ann com-
* Ionsl)I' to canivassers emplToVed
by them to solicit orders.
Thes vagaonds ar-e the pe-

-a:1aal hgitimaite adlver-
tisU itelitums. and mtake it a part
ol their bnsilles.. to depreciate niid
;'!lirprese(nt flnewspapers w hene~-
ero1'ccasion'[1 eros. T1his the)y cal
bu,ts:rness tact.

Ih is a tact well worthy of note
ta tnearly; every biusi ness mant

wVho) comltinsil thatadrisn
don' pay, is a pairon of the5e

thle kindlof adIvertisinug p atroni zed

by them dt,n't pay, is to be ha.d b)y
th a'"ppeatance of closed doors,
and~shut trs ticketed. REMOVED (to
- (Ih.aper place), or (lA:E1's. (for
U.n''lt ('1U /On i).

Ne wspaper, hand-bills,:1u1i post.
ers are th.c only judicious modes F
ot' adver-tisin anvi21d1TILEY Ai.WAYs

Ffrom the A ingstree Star.

A Paraphrase on the Execu-
tive Tharksgiving Procla-
mation.

WATI. ) T1) E THFrT.Tiii.
Q 0UTUL C.\n()o,idN A.

So-called Execcutiv DeDe-partien t.
The ear. i: appro liig it4 tel- h:

fliuatioI, and havinlg bceln m the t
Exeutive Char of the S ittmak- I
iug al the money I could wish for i:
the past .brke ye:.us. though I L
Valco here ploor, w'ith onl1y a Car7- A

pet-bag iu hand, it is high timo I1
should humbly acknowledge the t

Supreme Ruler of the Universe as t
the arbiter- arid controller of the 0
destinies of the nation, and im- i:
I)ltr his forriveness Ir the thefts:
andpI)elationS hich I and my t
coadj-tos have been ergag(red inI
for tht three ye1ar.past in i
vhitivIc we have pteCL(nided to re- Ir
construct an govern what wa t
ON'ce 11- i .-oUtI L d DU1blV old S.tate i
(If Sith Cairlina, and to relder t
unto II1mi thaniksgivmug for giving i
us a hoose r-ii to do as we pleased c
aid not to 4nenl tlhe e yes of ouri
opponens anid evenieies, a.d dis- o

cover UnttO Ib c-m the prOOtfS (O uI C

gililt; iherefre. and in aecordance
wiLh time holm-red vuston.. weitni e

the oltI State was goverIed an tI s

Conltroli-l dL by honest men oro c
thieve. oighit aays to iatteri b
alter honest Ieln as IIIIcl as t

possilde) and coinuIg- with the 0
Procniaiation of tho iesidcnt of t
the United States (who it is rev- p
crently hoped has not as many n

sitis to answer for since lie has a

disgraced the chair once occupicl u

by the immortal Washingtom. as 1 a
have since I have disgraced that 1)
occupied by the ptire and spotless s
IUDulie, Rayne and others) and a

as I and Parker, the Tr(asurcr of' l
the State, have quite nearly been d
caught in our last grand swiUdle, y
in which we wore about to isSu )

$20,000),000 of State bonds without t
proper authority, and flearing lest d
the greatGod, the Alhighty Ruler t!
of the universe nay be so enraged i:
against us as to give unto our enle- %

mies (I mean the Den>oCrats) the r
wisdou to unravelour va-ious Iis- i
doings, by which we might lose ;

our good names, and petrhaps also a

some of the money which we want
to carry aw,ay with us when we t

leave, I decim the present a fitting c

occasion to recoyimeilnd to the c
R'adical peoplu of the now ruined t
State of South Carolina, aid espe- I

cially tlosc of th.lemNwihhave held
oflice arid been sifflered by the t
Great Riuler of the Universe to I
make Iionley in arty way witlol ut v

let or hindranee. the a3option of l
Thursday, the 30th day A Novem- n

ber, as a day of solemin thanks- i

giving to A lrmghty God for the I
unnumlbered blessings conferr ed t

upo~n Us, by alowinig us to hood-
winak antd dlecive the poor igvno-
rant fredrmen of the State, byi
which we, whoi( were by) no0 men
worthy, hav'e been eleva-.ted toi

oineeo, anrd have ma le by corruption.
fraud andt thieft, made very niearlyI
all the mioney~we wishl, pireparato-
ry to our leaving thie State in a
bankruptecondition. Reverenithy as I

sembhling in their sanctuaries of t
praise :'ndt priayer, imay our Radical I
offioe-holders who have madte a
good ihi ng of their office- holtding, <

mta ke thiior humble11 cotitionatnd
ackniowledgmients, remremuberitngin I
their ()risonls thos~e whom we have
left d.eolate and optpressed by our
peculations anid unjust dealings,
and realizinig the fact that we<
hiavo nothingr to give for their re-
lief', becanso we cannot foretell
how soota we miay be putL out ofi
offiee, andI have to leave, ask Him
to harve mercy on the poor. And 1
through the applarently holy arid I
iinpressive influence of' these ioro r

outward acts ot devotior, may wer
be the bettVr pirepaired, wiih a

grreater show of right to car-ry on C

our present schemes of' self-ag- t

grandizement, arnd appear at the I
same time to perform our dunties to
God anid our lellow-moen (tho 1em- d
ocrats) and to all outward appear- a

aneos resist evil and conquer temp-
tation, and appear to have become
more consecrated to every pious s

and patriouIc duty, while, we may t
be b!aissed with a new D)ivine non- v

inlterp1osition, until each andtieveryv t
one ttf us may be as r'ic-h as the Ii
most er-aving~ anrd grasping dispo-
Siiin coldt wish. Demiocrats, of e
courseC, arec not expected to give i
t hanks, unless they-~ wish to do so r
of their ownv fre-e will andI ac-cord, ii

but if threr do so of their own d
frece will and accord, but if' they
doso I canididly ccnes ne

thetSeal ofl the riae, tht

deot know what ther have to
thank God or anty one else for-. ii

Ini virtue whereof I have her'eui- n
to set my hand, atnd caused it
that n-amte great ol!-i seal of h

iurmbia, which is our1.ad t

[n. s.] quartecrs.,hi 8th day o
'

November, A. ID. 1S71, and p
intenin.ety-sixthi year of

the Iidependternce of the 0!

L. CMaanoz. Secretary of Stat
(This is my :tist official act.
ave made money enough to leav
a m ofl.);

The Real Ku-Klux.

UI.ACK MAN'S PL,EA FOR 1115 RAt
A iNsT TJ IE RI-N6.

The impor-tant developments
IV atfiv.i of this State within tl
Lst Few m1oiths prove conclusive
iat, there is ziometing1)Wronl'he andeniable ftcts that the Le
iluro has madW appropri&tioi> nett the jurrent expeiditure

nd tkat the taxes have be
romptly paid by the people, at

biat yet there is a want of ftu
> meet the legitimate expenls
1the State, shows a record w% hi
not enviable. No man of ho

sty can ufford to shut his Cy
> the glarinig misapplication
lie funlids of this State, as shom
I the inability to mee. the eu
TIL expenlses. -No Sate r-an ho1
:uCcee andreIain credit wh:

s linancs are so Imaniipulatt
) ill to pay its ClIo1yee,
I every depart:mn t t here
>in1111t, dhaL lhelre is no m110n11
I the treasures. Cither il Sta
r komiv il Cverv one t

mp1l1ovees compinill that the
diaries are not p:id ihe J.1,il a

row%,1ded wi Li minal. while Li
berift.s are Com"d.h.inin th.vt th<
aniot meet the<rtrent <xIense
cause of* the want oftimlnI
be couties to rnv them. Y
belpeople have rspomded we!
1h ta:xes demanded. and hai
aid up. The State treasurer do<
ot give the county treasure:
ily chance to specuilate on Sta
mo;leys Collected, but denan
lid receives it so that in this d
artment tile moneys are t:
ymndered. Ii Charleston ti
uditor has certified to the c(
etioni of two hundred thousai
ollars paid over to theState th
car. Other counties have do:
roportionately well, and y
biere is no money to pay the Sta
cbts. It may be answered thi
he interest fidling due on bon
;sued has consumed this, to whi
t answer that th legislatu:

iade appropriations to iect th:
Iterest, whicb, if it had ber
roperly applied, wou!d have !I.
I the obligaitions of the intere:
We s1hould be the last to qn

ion the inltegril1 of' the Sta
fficials, but frankness iard a sel
f duty demand that we sny tl
ruth. We by race are ideifi<

iththe great body of vote
this State who h:mve elevat

he present State ofticials to the
resent places of power. V
oted and worked for them: N
elieved that we were doing
oble work for good honest go
rimecnt when we hoisted at
cad of our paper the namne-
lie men01 who no0w control ti
estinies of this State, and, we
ret to say, have so badly managrts adairis, that we are hearti
sha,,id of the work which
eilped to do. We know that t
iilored meni of this Staite wv
are to be~ar the odiumuu of all t!
rimes o,r misdoings of the witl
vho miaipuliate the tinances
his State, awn! we do riot desi
hatit the inn!ocentt voters w
:now no more atboutt this who
ale :uisgovCfernmet thatn so mal
bhildren. should be he!4l up to t

nutryti as willing participants
hese eviks The0 government
southi C.arol:ina is mn thne hands
:ite menl, j.laced the:ra by colir

un?f's ~ote'., antd they conti
iver thin~in this State. If thec
a stoalin~g bemng done, they do
f there is robbery of the State
ts mfillionsi it is not the neg~re
Tho do these things Itf there ha
'een over issues of bonids for at

iurpose we tOll the counmtry tl
o negro ha:s had any hand in LIh
atter. The Leugisiture panss,
s.,vs authorizing the iuing'

ertaiin amnounts of boinds to mec
bo liabilities of the State.
here are over issues, the State of
ers, who control this matter, hai
ono the wrong to theo (counL
i:d the people ot this State.
The colored popaiktion are.
oor to-day 1s Cever they we!
far as the State bonds has ain

bing to do with their augment
-ealth. These facts suggest
bec people a Gew i)epartur
crc. With tihe credit of ti
tate gone, with the treasu:
myity, wi th thle repIorLtd fr:an

I thle i5suei('ofboids, withi1
1puLttion of tihe Clas's of tuenc w i
ow guide affairs, is it net L
utLy of the peop'e tol ri5e up?
.iei': uiight and east off the p

mincubus, and scele anothLi
ass cf men11 to g;ide- the Statt
'here roust be at 'ibange,' thle
iust be a uniiing of al! hione
1W)nEof every class and race
bis State for th:e min itenianlce
oneOst g~overnmlfent. Thlse pmubi
nyvants, provinig false t- thc
Lsts, muist b2 pult out of poneWI

laces. Therie are hionest men

otit pati. who can agree to p
ownthi whoqlesale robbmery

*r. duty to unite for the great object.
e- -Missionary Record-Colored Or-

e. ---

Som-.thing Worth Seeing.
The Brooklyn Fire Department,since its reorga;ization, has not

r deteriorated in the least, but has
become even more per'ect ini its
workings than ever. Yesterdav
Ia scene was witnessed at EJngi1'C

e llouse No. 5, which -rttinly does
. credit to the mmbers of th;t
company. AfLer showing a vi%i-
tor over the engieio hou*e, t-he
amiable i>remati, M r. James Dale,
)Il)osed that his 'rieod should
mco how well the horses were
trained. First of all, the neat

js stails, three in. number, were

poirited out to the-viitor, in which
h were inn-mificent animals, whose
n-glossy coats and general condition
Sproved that there ib considerable
CrIT bestowed upon them inter-
nally as well as externally. Each
has its name inscribed wpon :a neat
sign above its stall. None of the
arimal were fastened, and were
:dl properly harnessed and in triti
or activc servico. Then came
tihe test;going to the signal in-
rment, ir. Dale ordered the
!edo.ile doors to be thrown OpenI

to prove that the horses would
110 o10 ltside. anid then he struck
he si;.;nal on the gong of the in-

. aen. Qnic-k as a flash the
h- s.ot out. of their stalls, and
one pl.-od itself iii position on the

:riIht onl another on the left of
th- ilIe it the eiigine, while the
#id. which beltnged to the tenl-

ederstood in Such a psition that
.lhe shafts could be lowered right
down to the traces; and there the

leanimals stood without moving :a
muscle, at a word they each can-
tered back into their proper stalls
without being led or driven, ati
with a precisin that does credit
to whoever train-ed them up. The
time taken to "itch up" the ani-
mals to the engine and tender (all
ready to drive out) is only ten

aseconds, and it has been done iii
te eight. So much for the animals,
it and when it is stated that the men

arc equally welltrained.although to
-11 say it puts them on a evel with the
re ,horses, nevertheless, it does them

no injustice nor attaches any dis-
credit to then. Mr. DaL.e has nino

etmen under him, and he may be.
t. iustly proud of their e56ency.
s. [Neie York ktar.

Tri: P R*0.,F,AtE NOToOLS OE
1. vEs--L.iY UNI1,Y I 10NESTDEnTs.
TFhe tax-payers of South Caro-

-( lina stand pledged to pay ninle
d millions dollars, k>ut no more. If
twenty millions be Ladded, then
we say repudiate. We favor pay-
mnit of all honest debLs, but we
dont agree to lot Kimpton. Tim
Iurley & jo. be our bankers, withV themselves as cashiers.

Toj' all things there anre lirmts.
S.outhi Carolina may be, in one

s anse of the word, conquered, but
heri people are niot exactly foolsor
slaves. They don't intend both
to be tyrannIzed over by the gen-
cral government, and to berobbed

il It seemis that, piolitically, we
have littIe hope. andn, "aialily,
we will have less, if we suffer our

credt to be tossed about in Wall
street andi en,j,yedl in Columibiat.

I-- [(Mario>n &a.r-
'iy Mm:I. 1Iom:r Be-rrrI..-Yan shiouk

hie sp-tre no pains in hbeau tifying your homes

in and imp.:oving the ro'ads thai;t lead to

of jthemi. What a beLa.tiful picture is a

dwelling embiowe-red in treos, its door-
yard fille'd with fragrant flowers, the
woodbine or the honey suckle encircling
the door arnd' windows! hlow grateful

reto the toavek-r is. a road free frcom stones
(;and gulebes, and shiaded by the cleaalv

o1 f mapl or t?w graceful elm! Male
xyour homes radiant within with every

.,social virtue, and beautiful with-.ut by
tose simn; le adornments with which
rnaue is everywhere so prolitic. The
cohiiren borin in such homoca will leave
hemIp with regret, and come banck to them.

in after life as pilgrima to a holy shrine ;-
oft the tewn otn w hose bilis at.d in who,.o

*e vsuch homes are fomundi e ill live. for-
ever in the h:earts of ita grateful child.re,
a her w..iill ocr.e to sinag: *iWg
" .e hi'l-. sire d-are- t i hiclh our eids

.feet
IInave climbe-d t'"e car'iqt; and tihe

se~can. mo-t sweet
as 1Are evtr thos~e at 'wh ;ci our young liire
e, crmnk-

. toopied to thieir tunters o.:r the t.ay
d bank." rJ,noi

Vo\udouismn ilourishes . x.ennsive-ly
1e amotng the Legroes of 11 ti. This h. r-

-y rible superstition co,untenianzces the~dread-
fiul practice of caninibalismi-a (nes,
doubtle%s, which accounts iur thme dc-
pirav.ity. of the~colored wo~tman- of Jaemuet
in that island, w. horm the telegmaph re-
cenlty mei'mion)ed as under arrest for

mi a iving~killed and caten tw enty--eix chil-

e- drn.
9 A enii.n.indt or thg Green liny
Ad-. ocate writes fromr Edigerton, Rocmk
Counity, that tobacco in that region is

t clearing, for those who raise it, fromi i'.
.1 to $15 per acre. Growers get from B3
4 to 19 cents per pound for tihe leaf.

ir M.rs. Lydia Sherman, the alleged New
r

.aven "Borgia," is very confident of
.' :accuittal, thongh it is said few believe
r her in.accent. 1ier trial has gone over
uuntil the. last of December.

A little boy decfineCs snoring :i


